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'"Along the Danube" . . . Pathe

A marvelously beautiful film,
showing a trip up the Danube
from Passau to Vienna.
"Chines Pottery Making" ...

Pathe
" Hihly educational - and Inter-'estln- g.

.

'"Fighting for Justice". ...... -

' ..................... Essanay
One of this great company's

special productions. Illustrating
'incidents In the recent great
strike of working girls In the

"big eastern cities. ,

"The Roundup at Dawn".Kalem
'. The cowboys are warned to be

"up before dawn to round up a
"big bunch of cattle. The cowr
'girls steal a march on the boys",

also their clothes, leaving their
own skirts In place of the boys',

'chaps, The girls round up the
cattle before tto boys wake up.

It Is great comedy. '; "y.'-'-

'illustrated song "Gee, but
- There's Class to a Girl Like

. You," sung by V

Miss Garrick I........ Matinees
Mr. Ferrln Evenings

'LOCALS $

H. T. Lcve, Jeweler, 1212 Adams av..

Dr. Posey, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Jfose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Seldcfs store. Eyes fitted with
glasses. Honrs 9 to 11:80; 1:30 to
S and 1 to 8 p. m.

Mr. Joe Woods has taken charge of
the Crystal cafe. Mr. Woods has had
the- place remodeled and newly furn-
ished and will run a first class place,
known as the Delmonico. your pat-
ronage solicited. -

.

School books, second hand, such
as used here" will be bought for cash
at Silverthorn's family drug store.

The G. W. B. M. ladles of the Chris-

tian church will have their regular
meeting at the chuih on the .first day
of. September at 2 o'clock. There Is
special business to be considered at
this meeting and a full attendance is
essential. Miss Wilcox is the leader.

Second hand school books will be

BRADLEY & Co.
, SAMTART PLUMBING.

Do their plumbing work according
to the plumbing ordinance of the city.

Consult onr record.
' , '

Phones: Shop B. 971 Res. B. 482.

Souvenir
Card Oeee

: We have the- - very "best

; views in this .
' locality,

.Places of note and Inter
Places of interest and

'
i of note, Bchaals, parks,

'
- churches, public bu'ild-- :

V ings rand .every place

of : interest ;can be
found, : .ln; oiiry perfect

;
; selection.,; Send one or
more to your friends and

', let them 1 know in "what
i. . vkind of ; a .place ; you' ite

stopping, .besides every
r

card has plenty of room

, tor correspondence ' "

Wiiglit
Drug Go.
THE KODAK STORE.

bought for cash at Silverthorne's fam-

ily drug store.

A new and Fairbanks
scale has been installed at the

warehouse where it is
now ready for weighing big loads.

The, Mission circle of the Baptist
church will meet tomorrow with Mrs.
Bonsell in Pay Park. Conveyances
will bs at the Baptist church at 1:30
to take all who wish to go.

Ethel McCormlck wishes to know of
the whereabouts of her mother. Her
mother has married since last heard

!

of, and Bhe does not know her present j

osrae. Address, Mrs. 0. N. Callender,
Cmmett, Idaho.

' Paul Rohr recently purchased a lit-

tle

!

home through the firm of Blaca '

& Pratt, located on Oak street near
Main avenue. It was a beautiful new
bungalow with all the modern con-

veniences,
j

and will make Mr.! Rohr a
very comfortable home. It Is contain-
ed on lot 4, block 5, Romlg's addition.

,' .

PERSONALS.
,:... .,.:..., -- .,...,...:...'

t
J. F. Meyer, a well known O.--

official of Portland, was In the city:
'.oday on business matters. , . J

: Mrs. Harry Connell and Miss Mae
Noyse left t'Ji xornh g Tcr Biker to
witness the. rirrt'r1. c':':"f,..-- . .,'

Whfle In 'h bi-- -- tnrdav fiunrra !

Baker of Cove Was a guest with Mv
snd Mrs. Fred King of this city.,

MIbs Agnes Leslie has accepted a
position 'as stenographer "with the
Palmer Lumber company. t "

Mina Whitney of Baker stopped at
the Sommcr hotel this morning while
transacting business in La Grande.

J. A. Kelley of Weston, J. P. Kldd,
wife and daughter of Ontario, Ore.,--

and R. A. 'Wilson ; of Eugisne were
Soramer hotel guests today. , ., i

Don Pruitt left, this ( morning .or
Pendleton where he will camp until,
after the Roundup and. then go to the4
Willamette valley.' .

' , '
;

Mrs. J. M.. Kohl went to Brlstow,
Oklahoma, this morning, for a visit
with relatives, to be gone about two

''months. - ,'. ; j

'
Mrs. Laura Cady who has hjen vis--

Itlng at the hbmis of her son, Stephen
Cady, returned this morning to her
home at La Grande. fiaker Herald.

George Wyckoff, the Warren Con
struction representative, stopped over:
in. La Grande on his return to Port-
land from Baker. He is at the Foley.

L. J. Fergason, a former La Grand- -

er, now living at Elgin, was In the city
'last night. Hie registered at the Foley

while here. . :
,

'. '

f Mrs.; E; ftfiteincarap. of , Sumpter
who has been visitins!' at the home of
her broth.tr"'Guy L. Lindsay left this J

morning to be. the guest of relatives
In La Grande. Baker.' Herald. '

,

Councilman and Mrs. Orvls of South
La Grande went out to the Cleveland
Montgomery home south of the city-toda- y,

to visit Mr. Montgomery, who
Is quite seriously 111. ; ....

Miss Susie Deal and her nephew
Austin Sloane of Baker are here vis
iting at the Deal home In South 'La'
Grande. Miss Deal is fa school . teach- -
er at Baker.; .:v'. - !

- W." J. Church, state-- , representative
from, Vnlort county, an j jrlce president''
qi ma tit viranue Danx, was
registered at,, the Imperial yesterday
from La'Grande.-vPartlan- d Oregon- -

' ' ' 'lloTl .v. ... 'V.

Grover Varris has moved to ! the
Campbell place east of town and Mr;
Hermann who-- lived on that place un-

til now, has moved to La Grande. It
is said he has purchased a home in
north La Grande.". v -

.
-

" General Manager 'Harmon ; of the
Eastern Oregon "Light and Power com-
pany and Engineer Cummings of Seat-
tle were "business visitors In- La
Grande last night. They stopped at
the Foley. '.

'" '
"'' :' '' ' '' 1 ' v

John P. Rusk, speaker of the house
of representatives at the last session

of the Oregon legislature and candi-

date for the republican nomination for
representative in congress from the
Second Congressional district, is reg-

istered at the Imperial, accompanied
by Mrs. Rusk. They are returning to
their home at La'Grande after, passing
several days at Astoria and the sea-

side. Portland Oregonlan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bradley of En-

terprise were Foley guests last night.

Rev. H. P. Peterson and. family were
in the city today on their way to Pay--

'ette where they will be located the
coming year, with Rev. Peterson as
pastor of the church there. They have
been located at Summerville the past
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrews, of D?s
Moines, la., were guests In the city
today with O. E. Silverthorn. Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrews are on their way
home after, a tour of the northwest
and are to go on east after a short

'stay here. Mts. Silverthorn and chil--

dren are at present visiting In Den

Moines. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Landrey, new-

ly arrived here and related to the fam-

ily oi Mr. tiioiue, tut uave
just bought through Black & Pratt
a little home on Cove avenue formerly
owned by Mr. W. H. Stanchfield, the
produce man. - The place purchased
was lots 15 and 16, block 29, William-

son's addition. '

MARYLAND'S CAi

(Continued from pas one)

chief lieutenant '

The opposition, variously termed as
the insurgents or progressives, is head
ed by Congressman J. Fred Talbott.
Governor Austin I Crothers, who
withdrew from his candidacy for re-

election to help Blair Lee. ana tar.Zir
Governor Edwin Warfleld. '

Congressman Talbott Is the real
leader In the fight against Gorman.
Member of the national committee,
boss of Baltimore county, and a life-
long organization man, Talbott was
trusted lieutenant of the 'late Senator
Gorman, and .fol'ow-'.- the lead of ths
great state bora for a quarter of a
century without questioni Today "he
is found leading the support of Lee
for the gubernatorial nomination and
doing his utmost to defeat the son of

'his former chief. ; V '
The real secret 'of Talbott's turnab-

out-face In the political arena is to
be found .in young Gormans' well
known ambition to enter the United
States senate. ' After the death of
United States Senator Gorman Con-
gressman Talbott aspired to succeed
to thf toga, but was defeated In his
ambition by John Walter-Smith- , who
bad the support of the younger Gor-
man and who has since managed to
retain a firm hold on the state organi-
sation. ; In the present fight Talbott
again seeks' to wrest the party leader-
ship from Senator Smith by defeating
the latter's choice for the head of the
state ticket: If Lee wins the nomina- -
lion tor governor, and Is .elected he
wyi nave, in, tne patronage of his of
fice, ul weapona with which
to beat down the old organization, cre-
ate a new one, 'and retire Senator
Smith to private life. , Lee's success,
according to the general understand-
ing, would mean the election of Con-
gressman Talbott as the next United
States senator from Maryland.
'y The --republicans appear to he. well
satisfied with the situation. They con-len- d

that whether Gorman or. Lee U
defeated In the primary the democrat-
ic' party will be split wide open and
that the .nominee will be knifed to
such an . extent, ,that; the republican
ticket should be able to win out ha-
ndily., v: .,, v,v

. iThere are no conbasts ror the repub-
lican . nominations. The Btate ticket
was agreed upon In conference ; and
will be named in the state convention
without opposition.' r Phillips - Lee
Goldsborough of Dorchester Is the
choice lor governor, W. H. Cunning-
ham of Carroll county for state con-

troller and Morris A. Soper of Balti-
more for attorney general. ; The ticket
is regarded as exceptionally strong,
representing as it does both the
younger republicans and the older el-
ement of the party. '

, Mr. Goldsborough, who Is to be the
nominee for governor, Is a native of
Somerset county, and a lawyer by pro-

fession. It 1896, when the republi-
cans were in control of the legisla- -

ture, he made a strong fight for Unit-
ed States senator, but was defeated
by Geoixe I Wellington. In 1897 he
was elected state controller. In 1902
President Roosevelt appointed him
collector of internal revenue for the
Baltimore district, and he was

by President Taft.

SI'OKASE eOXFEREXCE STARTS.

Thirty-Eight- h Annual Conference Op-- ',

ens at Spokane.

Spokane, Wash.; Aug. 29. When the
38th annual session of the Columbia

i River conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church convened In 'First
church, Spokane, this morning, there
were In attendance more than 320
ministers and laymen from point In
Washington; Oregon and Idaho, and
prominent representatives from other
parts of the country. Bishop Charles
W. Smith of Portland presided. The
Conference will close on September

j 4th with the announcement of ap- -

polntments for the coming year..
The principal speakers announced

at the several sessions are Rev. Jo-

seph B. Higley, New York; Rev. Chaa.
D. Allen, Denver; Mrs. May Leonard,

. nnoriruff. New Yorkt Rev. Ward Piatt
Philadelphia; Rev. DrS J, T. Wlllson,
Chicago, Rev. A. W. Leonard, eSat-tl-e;

IRev. Dr. Edgar Blake, Chicago;
Rev. Dr. W. H. H, Reese, Everett,

i Wash.; Rev. Dr. Fletcher Homan, the
president of Willamette unlverstiy,
Salsm, Ore.; Rev. Dr. J, E. Zeller,
president of University of Puget
Sound, Tacoma; Rev. j. C. Kerkman,
Waverly, Wash., and Rev. M. L., San-
ders, Wenatchee, who will preach the
annual missionary sermon on Septem-

ber 3rd. ,' , .... '"' ' ;
'

' It is expected that the usual number
of changes will be mada by Bishop
Smith and his cabinet, which 1b com-

posed of the following: Rev. Dr. A.
A. Luce, Spokane, district superinten-

dent of the Coe'ur d'Alene district; Rev.
j Dr. Charles E. Gibson, Spokane, dis-- ,
trict superintendent of the Spokane

j district; Rev. Wclton . Sklpworth, of
Portland,, district superintendent ' of

'Th Dalles district; Rev. O. W. Mlnt- -
zer, Wenatchee, district superintend-
ent of the Columbia district, and Rev.
Gabriel f- - --;;r, ",'alla Walla, district
eupc-inten- t ft t'i? Walla Walladis- -

r'lct.',' t': : ' ..;'. :. e

'' ;; r ew Bishop f , Jfatches. '

Atlanta, Ga.( Aug. 29. In the pres-
ence of a great gathering of prelates
and priests of the south and of the
Catholic laity of Atlanta and vicinity'
the Rev. John E. Gunn, D. D., was
today consecrated bishop of Natchez,
Miss., as a successor of the late Bis-

hop Heslln. The ceremony was per-
formed' In' Sacred Heart church, and
was attended by all of the pomp and
detail prescribed by the Roman. Cath-
olic ritual. The consecrating prelate
was Archbishop Blenk of New Or-

leans, who was assisted by the bish-
ops of Savannah, Mobile, Nashville
and other cities of the south.

The new bishop of Natches was born
in Ireland forty-eig- ht years ago and
comes of a family that has been very
prominent for generations in the fam-
ous Irish lace Industry. He received
his early' education under, thai direc-
tion of the Marist Fathers in DundalH,
Ireland, and later studied the higher
branches of learning in England and
Rome. In the latter city he was or-

dained to the priesthood in 1890. For
two years following his ordination he
was engaged In mission work in Engf-la-d.

Then he came to America to
become a teacher In the new Marist
College In 'Atlanta and later, was as-

signed to the Sacred Heart Parish In
this city. ' He continued his pastoiial
duties and mission work In this vicin-
ity until his recent appointment 'to. t8
bishopric. '

:. - ,. .'

; Portland Will InvesOgate.
' Portland, Aug. t, the

'
po-

lice graft and vice situation is being
Inveptigated by the- - grand Is indicated
today by the character qf several wit-

nesses summoned. ' A number,of .po-

licemen and underworld men were
called. They" would ' not - talk after-
wards. The grand Jury will remain
in session five more days. .

"

EXPERJMEXT ON CHARPITTING;

Gtorge Gerllnger to Try 40-Ae- re Tract
' as an Objectj Lesson. -

:v .4 '. mmmmm'1' , t i.

; If the plans of George tJerllnger,
manager of the Dallas Lurabef ft Log-
ins; company, carry aright. Polk coun-
ty is to be given an object lesson In

the practical details of charpittlns. ac-

cording to the latest Improved meth-
ods. He has ben watching the re-

sults as carried ou elsewhere, and he
wishes to try It out on the company's
logged-of-f lands above Falls City. He
is going to obtain the best man- - avail- -
able to superintend the experiment,
and, with that end In view he has cal-
led on the state college of Washington
located at Pullman, for the services of
a man who has had sufficient experi-
ence and knowledge of charplttlng to
take charge of the work of clearing a
40-ac- re tract. If the results attained
ere satisfactory, the method will be
continued in clearing up some 500 or
600 acres of the logged-of- f lands In the
western portion of the county. It will
cost considerable money to carry out
th3 demonstration on the scale plan-
ned by Manager Gerllnger, but he has
faith in the scheme and will give it a
fair trial.
; In carrying on the experiments, he
has a two fold object in viaw. Aside
from the direct benefit to the company
several hundred acres will be made
tributary to the wealth of the county,
and the farmers and owners of timber
land will be given an opportunity to
see and learn at first hand the pr4u- -

ting rid of stumps. In all those cases
where there is doubt as to the feasi-
bility of the system, the failure Is at-

tributed to lack of knowledge as to
the manner In which It Is necessary to
do the work. ' ..,

Until recently tha huge task of tak-
ing out stumps from slashed or Jog-

ged off areas was one of the most ard-
uous jobs that confronted the home
builder in a timbered country, and
many a young man has settled down
In th3 forest, lived a life of toll, grown
old and has passed away emld black-
ened stumps that defied the onslaughts
of his axe, saw and mattock. But it la
now claimed that the charplttlng sys-

tem has come to man's aid and that
the perfection of the system Is ren-

dering the work simple and cheap.

War Claims Paid.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 29. Claims and

counter claims for Indemnity for loss-
es incurred during the Russo-Japa- n

war have been settled. Japan pays
Russia $150,000 to pay private claim-
ants. : " I ''

Tli above cat represents the Inter,

changeable tooth tor crown and hrldge

work-- . If .you,wish to know more of

It call and let us explain It to you. For

bridges and crowns it Is easily ed

If one should break, an acci

dent which often happens. '.
STEVESSOX'S DESTAL OFFICE

J.E.STEYEXSO,lK. p S.

COME to our shop and let as

SPECIAL

Post Office

Tom Kapellas
FRJOM 7
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They laoe In front. Think what
that means the classic back-cor- rect

poise beautiful lines
fas of adjustment with abso-lat- e

comfort The proof Is in the
fitUca;

IJrs. Robert Patlkca
Corseilere, Phone Black 3431.
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THE rYALUE at- -

I GOOD EYES X
is inestimable. Most of the bad

eyes can be made perfect with

X
(
the assistance, of Spectacles. I

i have dug to the very bottom of

nPTir-A- i crirwri?
and am prepared to do fitting

! I that Is unequaled.'

; If you would be free from pain
and Inconvenience, loss of time
rrom wora or scnoo . wear a-

x pair oi my glasses.
T alnJ nil tmwr nenAfiA ,:: m (liuu t JUJ lUDBCrs

HEACOCK!......
I f

Eye Sight Specialist t

Y fs3

You can save money If y6u
trade at borne. eLt pa figure
with you on that bill of grocec--i
Its and we will give you as good
or a better price than; yot can
get at Portland. Get our figures,
before sending away.

HE s

(

GROCERY

Stagegf5rt& Sandborg H

demonstrate the nsn at pAm nn.

. PRICES
' ft':

r l (:
Confec tsonery

propietor.
A. M. to 11 P. p.

matlc Water Systems to you. We have Just installed one at Connty
Poor FarmM. Why not have a bath room, hot and cold water, nice
lawns and also Are protection for yonr homes 1 Yon can bare a 8-- 4
Inch, stream at 95 pounds pressure in case of Are. Call and let us take
yon out and show yon one tn every day operation. ' ' '" . ,

PLUMBERSteATiRSrrSHmi METAL WORKERS,

Cigarettes,' 6c to 26c; Large Size Oranges, 40c a dozenj'lce Cream, ;'' ''."" .. ..... .;;? , . ..,
Soda Water, 2 for 15c; All kinds of Cigars, Gum and Candks, Fruits
and Nuts, Post Cards and, Stationary, V '"

O'PEH


